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②残置杭を有する場合の基礎入力動への影響は、残置杭の本数が多いほど大きく現れる。また、特定の
振動数領域では新設杭のみの場合よりも大きくなる場合がある。 
③残置杭の配置が均等の場合、配置パターンが基礎入力動に及ぼす影響は新設杭の基礎スラブでの連結
により基礎全体で振動が平均化されるため振動数が低い範囲では小さいが、振動数が高くなると残置
杭が新設杭基礎の内側よりも外側に配置された方が大きい。 
④残置杭の配置が不均等の場合、加振直交方向の基礎入力動も生じ、新設杭基礎にねじれが励起される。 
⑤残置杭の杭頭深度が深くなるのに伴って新設杭の基礎入力動に及ぼす影響は小さくなる。しかし、残
置杭の本数が多い場合、杭頭深度を十分に深くしないと特定の振動数で基礎入力動が増大することが
ある。 
 本論文で検討した解析は限られたケーススタディーであり、杭の諸条件（剛性、基礎の根入れ）や上
下動入力による影響、地盤の層構成・不陸や非線形性に対する検討は今後の課題である。 
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Abstract
In this study, the Mechanical properties, volume changes and creep of concrete mixed with expansive 
additives, which is used as a countermeasure for cracking and shrinkage, were modeled and the 
model was verified. In addition, the generated stress was estimated using the modeled creep 
phenomenon to calculate changes in the stress under the restraint condition, thus allowing a 
comparison with experiment to verify the model’s applicability and the validation of the stress 
prediction technique.
Keywords: Expansive additive, Modeling, Compressive strength, Elastic modulus, Volume change,
Creep
1  INTRODUCTION
Cracks of concrete affect the structure’s safety, usability, durability, and appearance, it is important to prevent their 
formation to ensure the longevity and required performance. Given this background, application of expansive additives 
has been demonstrated to be an effective means of reducing shrinkage and increasing crack resistance; thus, their 
application to construction projects is gradually becoming popular(1). In this study, we aimed to model the concrete 
mixed with expansive additives, and to suggest macro prediction of shrikage-reduction behavior, as shown in Fig.1.
2  MODELING
2.1  Mechanical Property(2)
In hardened cement paste with an expansive additives, hydrates are generated owing to hydration between the cement 
and expansive additives; these hydrates then fill up the pores in the hardened cement. Consequently, a dense, compact 
structure is formed through the contact between the particles of the expansive additives and cement or that between the 
cement and particles of the expansive additives, leading to the manifestation of the strength and elastic modulus. Hence, 
in this study, modeling of the compressive strength and elastic modulus was performed based on the concept of mutual 
contact area of the particles, taking into consideration the extent of cohesion between the particles and the structure 
formation by the particles. The compressive strength of the material was modeled by considering the relationship 
between the porosity and the distributional probability of the weakest points, i.e., points that can lead to fracture, in the
continuum. The approach used for modeling the elastic modulus considered the pore structure between the particles that 
are responsible for transmitting the tensile force and the state of compaction of the hydration products as described by 
the coefficient of effective radius.
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Fig.1 Flow of macro prediction of shrinkage-reduction behavior in concrete using expansive additives
2.2 Volume Change(3)
Volume changes of expansive paste are determined from the balance between the shrinkage of cement and the 
expansion of the additives. Therefore, volume changes were modeled by applying a balance to the hydrates of cement 
and the expansive additives. The shrinkage of cement was modeled by assuming that it is caused by capillary tension. 
This modeling was based on the behavior of the moisture inside the cement’s pore structure, by taking into account the 
pore size distribution and the thermodynamic equilibrium state of the moisture. Using the concept of effective radius 
factor, the expansion of the expansive additives was modeled by considering the volume expansion of the additive 
particles caused by an increase in the outermost radius of particles of the hydration products that were formed at an early 
age. 
2.3 Creep(4)
The creep phenomenon of hardened cement mixed with expansive additives was modeled by considering the creep 
performance of hydration products of cements and expansive additives under the assumption that the characteristics of 
hydration products of cements and expansive additives are fixed. A new composite model that is appropriate for particle 
conditions is proposed by considering the balance of the hydration products of cement and expansive additives and the 
stress redistribution phenomenon of hydration products newly generated by the progress of hydration.
3 VERIFICATION OF MODEL
3.1 Mechanical Properties
To verify Mechanical Properties model, it performed experiment; water-binder ratio is 0.50 with mixed 0, 5 and 10% 
expansive additives. Fig.2 and 3 shows the compressive strength and elastic modulus estimates found using the model 
and the values measured in an experiment. The figures also shows Morioka’s and Hori’s data(5)(6). As shown in the figure, 
we confirmed that the compressive strength and elastic modulus estimates were positively correlated with the 
experiment values. For the elastic modulus of the concrete, its aging was confirmed to follow the estimate suggested in 
Hori’s data(6), indicating that the composite model can estimate the elastic modulus of concrete based on the behavior of 
the paste.
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Fig.2 Compressive strength Fig.3 Elastic modulus
Fig.4 Volume changes
3.2 Volume Changes
Fig.4 shows the prediction results of the volume change of concrete and the results of each of the mixtures formed by 
mixing cement with 0%, 5% expansive additives at a W/C of 0.50. It also shows the actual measurement value for the 
mixture of cement with 5% expansive additives. The values predicted by the model were consistent with the measured
values, which confirms the model’s validity. In addition, the volume changes of concrete were estimated with sufficient 
accuracy by analyzing the behavior of the paste using a composite model of aggregate and paste.
3.3 Creep
Accumulated creep strain, calculated through the VRTM (variable restraint testing machine) test (quasi-fully 
restrained test)(6), was used to verify the creep model as shown in Fig.5. The experimental work was performed on 
concrete mixed with a standard amount (20km/m3) of ettringite-gypsum type expansive additives and normal concrete. 
Air-entraining and highrange water reducing agents were also used as chemical admixtures.
Fig.6 show the results of the accumulated creep strain obtained from the VRTM test and calculated by the creep model 
for normal and expansive concretes respectively. As shown in the figures, the model shows good predictability for both 
types of concrete.
The stress change in concretes at an early age under the restrained condition was estimated. The stress estimation was 
achieved through the calculation of the stress change by using the modelled creep phenomenon under the restrained 
condition. The estimated stress was compared and analysed with experimental results under the quasi-fully restrained 
condition to verify the model validity. The stress measured in the VRTM test and the estimated value of stress from the
creep model are shown in Fig.7. As shown in the figures, good prediction of the generated stress can be achieved by 
analysing the creep phenomenon of free expansion and shrinkage strains under the fully restrained condition in both and 
expansive concretes.
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Fig.5 Quasi-fully restraint test (VRTM)(7)
Fig.6 Accumulated creep strain Fig.7 Generated stress
4 CONCLUTIONS
We modeled the mechanical properties, volume changes and creep of concrete mixed with expansive additives. and 
the model was verified. The values predicted by the model were consistent with the measured values, which confirms the 
model’s validity.
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